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    It is impossible to realize the judicial justice without high quality judge the 
troop. The reform and enhancement of the judges selection system then become 
critical part for the reform of personnel system in court, as well as significant 
guarantee for the cultivation of high quality and professional judges the troop. 
There are always abundant researches on the setting of conditions for junior 
judges from academic and practical circles, with respectively less study on senior 
judges. Supreme People’s Court in the “people’s court reform for five years” 
mentioned the first time that judges from superior courts should gradually be 
selected from the outstanding ones from subordinate courts. According the 
situation of enforcement from these ten years, however, the effects of selection 
step by step is by no means ideal leaving several problems like the unclear 
institutions, ossified procedures, vague objects and deficiency of guarantees. The 
4th plenary session of 18th CPC Central Committee in 2014 has approved The 
Chinese Communist Party Central Committee's decision on a number of 
important issues in relation to comprehensively implementing governing the 
country by law with one of striking features of institutions on selection of judges 
step by step clearly put forward for the first time. As the judicial reform 
proposals proclaimed by the central leading body of the Party on the new judicial 
era, how to make clear the orientation for this regulation becomes the core 
background for this thesis. 
     There are four pars within this research except foreword and epilogue. 
First, it would be concluded that various problems still exist and desired effects 
of this institution have not reached yet accumulated of data from the courts in F 
Province in recent year. Then, investigation from abroad would be made to 
analyze the respective institution on selections of judge from two major law 
systems. Once again, realistic difficulties confronted by systems on this problem 
would be seriously inspected. Finally, certain and specific assumption on 
improvement for this regulation would be propose from the aspects of 
institutional guarantee and concrete measures with the purposes of paving the 
way for occupational development for junior judges. 
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①贺小荣.法官员额制不能简单论资排辈 N].新京报,2014－07－28（06）. 
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表 1：近年来 F 省法院及部分中院遴选情况 
 
                                                        
①招录年限的完整表述为：非选调生的，从事法院工作满 5 年以上；在原设区市安排的选调生，从事法院


















2014 书记员 5 35 本科及
以上 
科员 选调生 3 年，公务员满 4 年 过司考
2013 书记员 6 35 本科及
以上 
科员 选调生 3 年，公务员满 5 年 过司考
司法警察 2 35 本科及
以上 
科员 选调 3 年，公务员 5 年，从
事警察工作 3 年以上 无 
综合岗 2 35 本科及
以上 
副科 选调生 3 年，公务员满 5 年 无 




选调生 3 年，公务员满 5 年，
从事审判工作 3 年以上 
无 




选调生 3 年，公务员满 5 年 过司考
2011 书记员 10 35 本科及
以上 
科员 选调生 3 年，公务员满 5 年① 过司考







法官 2 35 本科及
以上 
科员 担任法官职务 1 年以上 无 
新闻岗 1 35 本科及
以上 
科员 无 过司考








































2014 法官 5 35 本科及
以上 
科员 5 年基层工作经历，助审或
助检察 2 年以上 
无 
书记员 1 35 本科及
以上 
科员 5 年基层工作经历 过司考
纪检科员 1 35 本科及
以上 
科员 2 年纪检经历 无 
政工科员 1 35 本科及
以上 




2014 书记员 7 35 本科及
以上 
科员 
选调生 2 年，公务员 3 年 过司考
司法警察 1 35 本科及
以上 
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